
GPS 2.0 - Graphical Performance Statistics Sales Proposal

Graphical Performance Statistics is an interactive web-based service for TALONes dealers. 
Dealership standard dashboards based on Key Performance Indicators (KPI) will be available to 
subscribers 24/7 using their internet enabled device. Dashboards will provide graphical 

representation of dealership performance with the comparisons between past and current 
data along with regional and district averages. 

Sales Proposal

HDDS Totals exlude any applicable taxes----Payment Options:  Net 10

Authorization

By my signature I accept the terms of this agreement and acknowledge my authority to view and assign access to all GPS 
dealership metrics for the store number listed above.  I hereby authorize the following individual to perform the functions of the 
GPS Reporting Administrator, with the clear understanding that this position controls staff access to proprietary dealership 
information.

Return to FAX: (866) 825-5702  OR HDDS-BDContact@Harley-Davidson.com

GPS Multi-Store Service Fee Credits  2-Store: $(20)/month per store = $129 per Store

Single Store - GPS Set-up/Licensing fee  $600

Two Stores -  GPS Set-up/Licensing fee  $600 less $125 discount = $475 per Store

Multi-Store (3+)  GPS Set-up/Licensing fee  $600 less $185 discount = $415 per Store

GPS Multi-Store Service Fee Credits  Multi-Store (3+): $(30)/month per store = $119 per Store

Store #1 Store #2 Store #3 Store #4 Store #5

Store #8Store #6 Store #7 Store #9 Store #10

Store # Report Administrator's Name: Title:

Report Administrator's Email:

Dealer# Signed by: Title: Date:

Title: Date:Accepted by:

Printed Name:

GPS Monthly Service fee $149 per store
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